STATE TEAM
MICRON
MURIA

6_ The SA Section Executive (ate
may
vOte 1.0 exempt a potential team member
from any of the defined criteria if an
application IS made in writing to the
Executive and when eXCeptIonal
circumstances are considered to exist_

Note
The SA Section Executive has determined
the feilldWing SiX criteria for li ibiliIy for SA
State Teal) seilection for the 2004/200.5
SeaSOn and until further notice.

1: For 1014911kfrriirling

STICS Matches shall have their reS4.11118
re-colmilatecl to include competing SA
Section rnecribier5 only

SA
8.1a1e Champiorkhips snare in the
evelege so long as the number of
scores that are included is the same ZI5

Note 2: II is not compulsory ID include Lhe

Selection Criteria
1. Selection matches start at 1ie first STICS
(Slate Team Inter-Club and Selection)
Match after the SA State Championships.
and flnis.hi with the next SA State
CharnpiOnShipS.
Stale Championships is
SA
2. The
considered to be a STICS Match with the
additional requirements that it rriuSt be
competed in and In the Division of
intended team selection.
3. A COrmetItor mus1 compete in 60% of the
total S TICS Matches to he eligible for ,SA
State Team selection,
4. A Competitor must com.pste in the
required number of STICS Matches !ri the
of intended team selection.
5. A Competitors overall standing shall be
determined by the average Of histher best
STICS Match Scores (Note 1) selected
from the total number of STICS Matches
z'mpeled in (Note 2). The nurnber of
scores included in the average shall be
the required number of STICS Matches in
accordance with Rule 3.

scored pierGenlageS

the required number of STICS Maicties.

Note 3; The SA Seciion EkeoutIve comprises
the nominated Ctub DedeglalleS., Deputy
ix Proxy, eligible to vale a! each IPSC
(SA) Incoroneated general meeting.
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be comoelEgl in and in the DiviSiOn
of Intended team selection.
Note 5: Mum be competed in the Division of
Now 4: must

intended team seJeollion.

E xam pies

After the 2004 SA State Championships,
there are 7 club-hosted STIC Matches plus
the .2013 1z. SA State Championships making a
total of S STICS Mathes in the 200412005
qualifying period (Rules 1 & 2).
The required number of shoots is 5 (Rules 2
& 3) one of which must be the SA State
Championships (Rule 2) acid that number
must be competed irk the ❑ivls.ion of desired
Stale Team selection (Rule 4)_
Competitor A competes in 3 club-hosted
STICS Matches and the SA State
Championships, total 4, so is not eligible
for selection (Rule 3).
Competitor E. competes in 5 club-hosted
STICS klatches but misses the SA Siam
Championships. Heishe Is not eligible for
selection (Rule unSess exempted by
'dote of the SA Section Ex..eculive (Rule 6)
Competitor C competes in 4 club-hosted
STICS Matches and the SA Slate
Championships Mutes 2 & 3) all Ir7 the
relevarr. Division {Rule 4) so is eligible for
selection. Selection will then be by the
vera9e rf all hiSAher .e..ores (Rule 5)
after removal of non-SA Section members
(Note 1).

Competitor D competes in 5 or more
club-hosted STICS Matches and the SA
State Chown ionshps {Rules 2 & 3) all in
the relevant Division (Rule 4) so is eligible
for selection. Selection will !hen be by the
average of hisiher best 5 scores (Rule 5)
alter removal of non-S4 'Section members
(Note II) and may Or may riot include the
SA Stale Championships. {Note 2}.

